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Subscribe The Independent 50 per
month

The Alameda is due tomorrow
from San Fraaeisoo

Tho bark S 0 Allon sallod for
Sau Franoisoo yostorday with sugar

Tho Band will givo a moniRht
ooaoort at th Moana Hotel thia
evoning

A nice front room for a lady or
Bontloman to rent at No 0
Garden Lane

The steamer Waialtalo arrived
yesterday from Anohola with 3500
bags of sugar

John D Holt has been appointed
rooeivor of tho AuBtin Publishing
Company upon giving bonds of

5000

Commander D S G White of
the Naval Station has been pro-
moted

¬

to the rank of captain in
tho navy

Managor H Wingate Lake of the
Hawaiian Hotel has tendered hio
resignation and will leave for the
coast in July

When ueamng a naob surrey
buggy etc with oareful drivers
ring up Tolophone 113 Tarritory
Stable Co Ld

Superionlendent Atkinson and
School Agent Roeo Davison inppeot
ed the Moanalua and Reformatory
schools yostorday

A native workman at tho Iutor
Island wharf had a fH yesterday
afternoon and was taken to the
Queens hospital in the patrol
wagon

Tho arguments beforo tho Fire
Claims Commission yesterday on
the Insuranoa claims wero closed
lato in tho aftornoon and taken
under advisemont

A demurrer has been filed in the
divorce casu of Carolina G Silva
vs M G Silva It is aloped that
the libel is defective and that the
court has no jurisdiction

Tho Ala Moana road botweon
Koroseno warehouse a ad Sheridan
street will be closed to traffic on
and after tomorrow Friday April
25th till further notico

Frank and Edgar liolstoad who
havo just roturnod from a hunting
trip on Molokni report tbat deer
are still vorr poniiful on that isl-

and
¬

They killed twonty fivo

BOiiKD OF HEAITH MGETIUG

No Federal Aid Will bo Givon to
Gloanas tho Oity

Thoro wos a full attendanco at
yesterdays moating of tho Board of

Health and the members transacted
considerable buBinoaa A communi-

cation

¬

was read from Surgoon Oeu- -

oral Wyman of tho U S Marino
Hospital Sorvico in regard to the
request of tho local authorities for
tho oloansing of tho oity by tho
Federal Govornmont Tho answor
is not a favorable one and the
Board of Health will have to do
the oloansing in conjunction with
tho Chamber of Oouimnroe and
the Morohants Association

Tho board granted L S Thomp
son Governmoat phytiaion at Kin
Hawaii threo month Icavn of ab
Bfiiico and his piano will bo tern
porarily tilled by Dr J L Mo
Olollaud

Permission was granted to Broth-
er

¬

Lswrenco to remain in the Bald
win Homo on Molokai during tho
illness of Brother Sorrapin

Dr Oofer reported h From Sydney
sixty oases of plaguo up to April 1st

with fifteen deaths At Manila up
to March 3Ut eighty four oasas of
cholera with sixty five doath ono
death from plague and two small
pox oaEos villi no deaths

Mauaoo Not Guilty

Another man who wa3 prosoouted
by tho Post Office authorities has
gone free Manase a young Ha
waiian who was aoouaed of assault ¬

ing a mail carrier was found not
guilty by tho jury and immodiatoly
discharged

Mrlidtiii---

ALOHA WELCOME

Xioodlnrr Hawallans Moot tbo Bishop-in-Ohar-

Amid tropical verdure bonoath
an Hawailau flag surrounded by

the loaders of tho native paople
BiBbop William Ford Nichols in

charge of tho missionary district of

Honolulu was the guost of tho Ha ¬

waiian membors of thb Episcopal
ohuroh Tuesday evening Tho ro

caption was hold in tho Sunday
school room which was transformed
by tho wealth of decoration Dur-

ing the evening some 300 people or
moro wore receive by Bis hop Nicliota

and tho affair wan certainly the most
successful of its kind ever hold by

the ckunh people
After Bishop Nichols and Mirs

Nichols had greeted tho scores of

Hawaiians who had gathered to
moot thorn thero was presented a

program of musical numbers which
was roooivod with applause Tho
first number wai a piano duet Mbb

Mabol nnl Mibs Hottio Taylor
which drew forth much applause
Tho most pronounced sucooss of tho
program waa the solo by Princess
Kalauianaolo suug in Italian no

oompauiod on tho piano by Mrs
JameB D Cockott and on tho man-

dolin
¬

by Princo Kalauianaolo Tho
applause was so groat tht tho
PrinceBS had to answer to an encore
It was the first timo that the
Princess over appeared before tho
Honolulu public A vocal duet by
Miss Kulamauu and George E
SmilhieB was also much appreciat-
ed

¬

Tho old auditorium which in its
time has served as pro cathedral
and school room was a tropical
bower The walls were hidden bv
palm fronds ti plants and banana
trees whilo largo numbers of potted
palms and small trees were used to
fill the corners of the room and
obliterate tbo hard lines of the skelo
ton struoturo Over head an im
tuous3 Hawaiian ilag formed the
central decorative feature of the
temporary ceiling and from the
chandeliers great lines of greens ox

tended to tho cornors forming a now
roof boneath the slrpng ono The
colors of the foliage tho greens
briuging out tho purples and tbo
rode the oolored taro loaves and the
viucs which wero outwinod through
the whole made tho soheme of color
lend itself to the bright dresses of
those gathered to do honor to the
Bishop Dividing the room was a
partition made of Hawaiiau and
American fltgs and tho entire ef ¬

fect wis moro than that of an out-

door
¬

fete
Bishop Nichols was presented by

th Rev Canon Kitcat and spoke
at some length Ho said that bo
foro coming hero ho had always
thought an island was simply land
surrounded by water He would
leave however with a different be-

lief
¬

Ho would think of the wond-

erful
¬

blues and greens which bo
had soon in tho ocean which breaks
iato the while spray on the reefs
the clear blue of the skies and tho
verdure and fhwers the beautiful
palms which Burround tho cathe-
dral but abovo all the warm palms
he had tho ploasuro of pressing in

his hands and tho aloha of the
people

After referring to Qucon Emmas
life and benefaction Bishop Nioh
oU commouted upon the names
given to her first whon the Princo
of Hawaii diod tho titlo meaning
Tho Chief has Aid and finally

when the King Kamohameha IV
pissod away the uewnamobestowod
by tho pqopla moaning All the
ohiefo have fled Ho said he would
bo romiss in his duty if ho did not
tell the people that tho American
ohuroh wanted to oomo to them
when they might think all the
ahiofs had fled and take thoir
lives and hopes and ambitions and
lead thorn to a highor life

During tho evening rafreBhmonts
wore served ices cakes and lemon-

ades
¬

ThoBO in charge of tbo en ¬

tertainment were
DooorntlonBi Mrs George Smith

M Kwvir- f-

loj Mrt Jamos RobortRon Mrs

James Boyd and Miss Lucy Wad
Refreshments Miss Ladd Mrs

Booth Mrs H Smith Mrs Froeth
Mrs GoOrgo Robertson ond Mrs

James Holt Music Mr Goorgo

Smithies and Mr E P Hatfield
With Bishoo nod Misb Nichols stood
Governor Cleghorn Princo David
Kawanannkon and Princoss Ka
wnnanakoa Princo Jonah Kala-

uianaolo
¬

and Princess Kalanianaole
Miss Poabody Mrs Stolla Cnckett
and Miss Grace Kaboalii Tlo in-

troductions
¬

wore made by Jamos
H Boyd Edmund Siles and Henry
Smith In charge of the usur3 was
Lionel Hart

A MISSIONARY SOANDAXi

Tbo Portuguese Protestant Oburcb
tbo Ooutnr of Groat Excitomont

Inlenaoexoitement prevails iu tho
Punchbowl district over the alleged
shortcomings of a convert of tho
Portuguese Protestant Ohuroh
Although the oase against Manuel
Gabral was called befro Judge
Wilcox somo time ago it was not
until yesterday that some of tho
details leaked out

Manuel Eios Oabral was onn of
tho few Roman Catholics who de
sorted their ohuroh facinated no
doubt by the arguments of tho Ha-

waiian
¬

Missionary Sooioty and be ¬

came a devoted member of the
Portuguese Evangelical ohuroh
Tor a whilo ho was a model young

man and but for a liltlo girl who
could not keep a secret would be
still so considered today

Tho trouble came about when ho
fell before tho attractiveness of tho
young hdy members of the congre-
gation

¬

They played havoo with
him The ohuroh edifice and the
Protostant reading room on Kinau
street wero tho scene of his exploits

Little Georginia Dias oould not
resist the temptation and not being
then 15 yoars old went to rula and
diagraoo with the modernDon Juan
Tha little romanco whioh bogan in
the ohuroh and was contioue1 iu
tho basement of tho reading room
came to a fatal ending in Judge
Wdcoxa court Oabral was sen
tenced to spend throe mr nths in

jail and tho pretty little Georginia
was Bont homa to her parents The
affiir was kept quiet enough

But yesterday Oabial filed nu
appoal in the Circuit Court and the
Portuguese Oalony was startled ty
the announcement mado in the even ¬

ing papers They thought that Ca
bral was tho guost of tho Territory
but whenlthey heard that bo was
free and appeiling Irim the lower
courts deoidon thoir indignation
knew no limits Tho Punchbowl dis
triot would not bo a safe place for
Manuel to frequent just dot Two
other young girls ono the daughter
of a prominent store keeper and
tho othor a aistor-in-la- of a wll
known post office employee wero
heard from yostorday and judging
by the tompor of Portugueso fathers
husbands and brothers it is hard to
toll whore and how the love affairs
of Manuel Enos Oabral will ond

District Oourt Appeals

Apppeals from tho DisUiot Oourt
have boon notod iu the Circuit
Oourt in the following oaeo

Territory vs Manuel Oabral three
months sentenoo by Judge Wilcox

Terr tory vs Ban Haahuo and
Mrs B R Houghtaillug adultery
Gnod 30 and 20 respectively

Territory vs Kn oruelty to atii
mala Twenty dayb sentence aud
fined 20

Territory vs J T Figurado Man-
uel

¬

Oarvalho and J J Souzs as-

sault
¬

fined 25 each
Territory va Kwong Ohm assault

and baltory fined 25

Territory vs Sam Alapai gam ¬

bling fined 25 and costs

rHOS LI2TDSAY

MaaBfeotitftog Jeweler

Call and inspaat tho boantlf ill and usclu
display of kooIs lor plants or for pox
nnnl use aud adornment

1 oto BulldhuB6SQFort Street

SPECIAL SALE OF GARDEN HOSE I

Wo hae a largo stock at prices to suit every purso

FISH LINE AND TWINE
Wo now have a very complete assortment received

direct from tho manufacturers

Paints Oils and Varnishes
Brushes Home Fnrnisliiog Goods Tools and Implements

of the Most Approved1 Patterns

Stas for Gasoline Kerosene Wood and Goal

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
Fort Street Art Rooms and Bethel Streot Department

1MEBSimSlSTSBBttlimmB

SPECIAL
Selected Highland

WI1YTE MACK

W O PEACOCK CO LTD
Sole Agents

SMOOTH SSOTOI WHISKY BRISK

NO OTHER

BsrcgaaBgaHSifiMWiagffad

SUGAK FACTORS
IMPOBTEKS 0

General Merchandise
AND

Igents for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Lino

British Foreign Marino Insurance Co
tforthorn Assurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific Railway Co
Pioneer Line of Paoketfl from Liverpool

UVWJUIAM

Stores

On tho proniiseoof tbo Sauitar
Steam Laundry Oo Ltd botweon
South and Queen streets

Tbo buildings are supplied with
hot aud oold water and olootric
lights Artesian water Perfect
limitation

For particulars apply to

IHI
9

AY

Sasitarysteam Laundry

Co ltd
JV fT

GREAT REDUCTION IN PEICES

Having tnndo large additions to
our maohinory we are now ablo to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at tho rato ol 2i cents per dozen
CSBU

Satisfactory work and prompt doi
livory guaranteed

No fear of olothing being loat
from strikes

Wo invite inspootion of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any timo during
business hours

iso Up Main 73
On thetpromlsoB or at tho offlcoof ond our wogouu will call for vonr

1 J X Mwwon 88 t 11 work if


